Post-2011 Connecticut Ozone Season Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) Budget Program maintains CAIR cap of 2691 tons in intra-state ozone season cap-and-trade program.

Proposes to maintain 2009-2011 allocation methodology from RCSA section 22a-174-22c (using average of 5th and 6th previous control periods HI and MWh data).

Received draft regulation approval from OPM. Approval from Governor pending and expected shortly.

Public hearing anticipated to be held in November 2011.
Current Efforts

- OTC workgroups have reviewed and discussed stakeholder comments and made some revisions to model rules.
- The three model rules will likely be presented for approval at the OTC Fall Meeting on November 9-10, 2011.
- DEEP will evaluate whether or not to proceed with regulatory development based on any of the approved OTC model rules.